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afayjjt»mujt|£V Uj s WKNKIIAIj iis\%h kotkk.

Hrn*.ol liMcrrxi U A'lir.rril from \<irlou«

ltecehcr's life is being written in haste by
at lotot U dozen ambitious scribes.
A flro at Lumbprton, N. t\, on Monday,

destroye<l 17 buildings. Loss $100,000.
The Prince (UkL Princess Colonnn are to
it Papa Maekny in May or June.

, Tlie French Chamber of Deputies, by a

joto of 919 to 848, litis po£sed the bill sur-

> -. "ihtofa- have wrecked the houses
lahta oh Gen. Stewart's estate in

Jr.
/{Ford, of Louisiana, having

onwl by the Governor, has been
tho.parish prison. .

J. 0. Duer mid her child wore
/ft lowmotlvo ^hito'Wtdkhlt^ oti
k at Gainesville, Fhi. .

Paruell reports his health ninth im-
I and'his.appearance is said to con-
i report^

, count, now General, Greely, of the
HignttLSeryicos-Is lecturing in "Washingtun
0n AOT^PJoels.

>¦ Is to go to Europe in May, if!
Jchaugc his iniiKl before mat

OJevoland dined with Mrs. lleocher
A"^t'iSbomc in Brooklyn on Sunday

.Keiuniug has heartily eiulor-iul
m llio jHUlOy advocated by Cardinal Gibbons'
^ towards tlio Knights of Labor.

TMio official.arrangements for the \V< rid'a
Kxhibltiou iu Paris in 1880, are now cum-

fe' The total of persons killed in the rail-|$road wrofck Is now put at 2-1, and the
wounded at about 150.

- ; >ym. u. Trovers continues to grow
jt/'Weakor#ud now sees nobody but his inti-j* mate friends.

General Sheridan i.s to build a summer
,?lt,0l*c near New Hod ford, on the Mnssa'-hu-
fcfietts coast.

Sonator and Mrs Edmunds will not leave
Washington for Vermont until the iniudlc

; of Slay.
Senators Sherman and Ingalls, will: ihe

Other members of their Washington p:i!ty,u

Vg arrived at Havana. *

I
>Tho Now York coopers have renounced

ill allegiance to the Knights of Labor, and I
ftVC gone back to work at reduced wa.-.i-x.
The molting of snow and iee is causingOVertloWS of tho Missouri river and its

tributaries.
.Alderrnau O'Neill is said to pass his

"ng-Sing in the earnest!

»»M»BC0 I,,rjoople « jfffiTO
2 CktoMJUiUon. Tho
}dikj*t«<ipWtnWT. -CfJ

I'nlott Mill,, N. Y.
, <\wlug to

.nIII* nt IWMh! Ow
#omcn wrfr out of employ-

|lli># of (V.ngwantlotud juluit
/o ghly nulo#l«

wiw adoptfcl
on ttao record*. |

Mf OfttintO committal «n*
brains

rtotiglit
hor Ikik-

fyr Irftnfcpoitatlon from

WMfflffli-fiomf «5&fe fi

Canada to London during I lie coming sou-
son of horses for artillery trains.
The lion. Willis P. Bocock, twice Atlor

ncy General of Virginia artd a member of
thy Constitutional Convention of 1&50,
?licvl Monday in Appomattox county, agcci
80 years.

Stockholders in Richmond and West
Point Terminal want President Sully to
reditu, in order that they may elect Mr.
lnnuvn to his place. They say Mr. Sully
is too fond of speculation. : ' .

Some boys In AugustA tried i"to play a
practical .joke on the Salvftfjp^-Arwy by.i
an .explosion of powder in im-lldjolaiug
house. Quite a panic .etfBued,: Wil fioDooy
.was hurt. TriV. , ».

T>ominick Gray, who ki'.lod his infant
child in its mother's arms and nearly \UAe4
thu mother a few days ago, died on Surtdky
night in a hospital in Now Y$rk fro^u de¬
lirium tremens. "*'.

letters from Prague refer to an earth¬
quake on Saturday around Peribrum, and
say that the village of Birkcnbcrg was de¬
stroyed, the inhabitants taking refuge in
Prague.
On Tuesday Kol>ert Furnace and Jessie

.lenning*, two fanners, while crossing a
railroad track about a mile from Nokomis,
111., in a wagon, were struck by a train
and instantly killed.
The strike on the Mahoniug division of

the Isew York. Pennsylvania ami Ohio
railway still continue*, but trains arc run¬
ning and freight is being handled us fast as
received.
Over 7(H) architectural iron workers in

Cincinnati and Covington have struck.
They demand nine hours for work and the
same pay they now receive for ten hours'
work.
When Theodore Tillon was told of Mr.

Beccher's ilealh and asked whether he had
anything to say, ho s hook his head sadly
land answered': "No: it will do no good
now."
There will be four men in the United

States Senate who think they resemble
Edwin Month, but only one of them, Daniel,
of Virginia, really hears any resemblance
to the great tragedian.
The British Cabinet has decided 011 a land

purchase scheme based upon revised rent
als. l.'ndcr this scheme, therefore, land¬
lords will fare worse than they would un¬
der Mr. Gladstone's bill.

T, .1. Brcnnun, who has been the private
secretary to Secretary Manning, will be
made corresponding secretary of the West
em National Bank, New York, of which
Mr. Manning is to be president.
The^i**' *s manner in which the Mar.

11if" _io has been disci
of public duties is

^ HIM Im:is ti»Qu^ht im hofawM

RQnigagfr
mtion ngainat tho inn

ocratlc politicians
wliM oyer Mayor,

>utwWc

IP

ot General Albei t 8ydh.
_ -_.Jt»\lc00«8,f0lTy' Oafctby tho

Ahi# Company; of Ghloopco, Maw,, and
will bo unveiled with approprlftto ceremo¬
nies at Now Orleans no'xt month.
Mutator MePhnraon, of Kew Jersey, eats

n howl of thusu and milk boforo going to a
Waahlngtftn dinner and one on bin return
therefrom. Ho oats little or nothing nt the
dinner nttrt drinks no wine. In this way,h6 says, ho U enabled to retain his health.

Kx-Aaslstqnt I'oMmaster General Brady,
of Btnr Koute famtt, la wxm to n)arry Mrs.
Vat**, ft hnrtdftomo widow, who haft boon
for tosveral years a olerk in tho Sixth Au-
dit6r'« otlloo nt Washington. Gen. Brady

fw loft a widower awVUt two years ago.
Tho coihmittec of Washington merchants

having In charge tlio arrangements for a
oarnlvjil, nft«-r tho stylo of that hold in Now
Orleans, have decided to nostpooe tho event
until fteXt fall. They still Insist, however,
that an unprecedented carnival will lte'ltchi
at that time.
Ocn l». 8. Ilrngg, of Wisconsin. Is con

lined to liis home In Fond du Lao by blind¬
ness. ills oyeslght failed him while ho
WiV» out driving And pnrftlysUhn.s complete
ly blinded one cyC. Tho general tlilnka
that lih loss of sight Is not iKfrmanont. .

Tho 1'hlladelphla llecoi'd announces on
the authority of Garrett that tho Itaulmnrn
Olid Ohio wdl l>o tit tho bond of the new
railroad romhhiutlon, that ho has not sold
out to Gould or anybody else, and ho will

not purl with liis telegraph or express busi-1
ness.

| .¦i A dispatch from Ottawa; 111., -{sihtiv'tlifl
Supreme Court is in yoffdou^taiosVlyti!'Itparingo' arguments on a'niQti^ for :i nyw
trial for the seven condemned lirmnAifcet'

i Anarchists, hugftu Thursday mooing. Tho
.court, room was crowdeU wHU«j>«oieJo^,Decision has not yet been nSndehju.

The Government has begun 'Kir '

against tho Boll Tolephouc Oompft«y:tn tho
Lnite.1 States CircuU OOurtuiB<>st<»a(' TUo
suit is to annul Jtwo paienlB lie|d by A. Q.'t
Bell, on iho pro\ma>that ;ne ww not tbfc !
original Invontor andtttat iho patouu were t

fnuidu^in>tly,obUd}io»J,r.

(loath of Ckydlnal .huobini, in qo,
of tho opposition of Germnrfy-tw
to tho,,oppolutmcut^ U i^^MW/.«kpe£tad
t)u>t Cardinal Ymmutullt,
Vienna, will be appointed. *

Advices from ltustchuk state that the
recent executions at that place have exas¬
perated popular l'ocllng in St. Petersburg
far more than t,he press Is permitted to re¬
veal. The clergy arc said to he especially
aroused, and arc strongly agitating tho
question of interference in Bulgaria. i
At Mill river water worlds, near Bridge¬

port, Conn., three quurrymeu \ycro.dridfnfr
iu a hole which contained au unexplodui
dynamite cartridge. The friction, exploded
the charge, Instuutly killing two of the
men, Peter Dully and au Italian named
Antonio, and seriously wounding 00 more.

After Kmc. Nllsson's marriage in Paris,
on Saturday, the wedding party drove to a
hotel where a quiet brcaufa&t was served.
"I shall not sing any more In public," said
tho newly made Countess, "except".she
hesitated."well, perhaps once In a while
for charity." The Count aud Counters in¬
tend to live in London, where they have a

superb residence.
The Vigilantes or Law and Order Club,

of Crab Orchard, Ivy., wuited on bitty.
Kliza Fish, a liquor seller. They took'lrtfr
out In the yard and were whipping hor,
when shots were tired from over tho fence
and threo of the Ku-Klux were left dead.
Their names are John Long, Walter Tttf-
piu iuuI John Ilnsty. There is no clue.
A rooster on the placo of Mrs. Z. M.

Smith in Red Ouk, Barnwell, fell into a
well and remained there for sixteeu days
before it wus disovered and taken out. fCl»e
bird is a regular Dr. Tanner and la mrw
strutting about in good health, and crows
ns lustily as if he had never experienced so
long a fast.

President Cleveland has signed a petition'
asking the inembersA&dio Madison Square
ThejUro^^v^fHiv W

i&i

VoJbrn

. .1
0*cpr Glide's ihother, f,ady Wilde, who

is fijttpu* W "bffetfttta*." tlio pafflotlo i
of th« Dublin Nation, U wild to1& lit
strait* th*t she will Iwive to go to tlie ...

house ordfeof hunger, nrtless her countr
tnon cnmo to hor aid. llpr husbaud, t_
WHllain WlTde, who died lrtnrf ago;, In¬
vented much or Ids itionoy fn land hi conn-
Ilea Wlcklow and Clare, front which Uidy
Wilde has not received any rent for. alx
year*.
The fremitihs of ()aptatn tfAd* hinvu aY-

rlvcd At Jacksonville. Touching the cmisc
of IiIr dcntli It I't stated thai he suffered
from cold contracted winter before Itut.
but careful nursing, It was thought, woidn
hrlng him through, ()n March 1 he went
yachting with friends, (hi his return Ite
complained of seycrc pains In the brciist.
Medical advice wiw summoned and every*
tiling |K>.mllil(! done to nrrcat the disease,
but without avail, and at o'clock on
Tuesday morning, the fttli inst., he expired

Tlie family of CharlW Morris, colored,living hear Mlllcdgevflle. On., twelve In
number, have recently Ix en * |»olKoned In
some mysterious manner. One child In
dead. other(mtyiihef;# ot Jhe family are
1n a (tltli'JU tJoifflWoli.' It is supposed that.
Mle iwllfcorlmg look place. on Friday, and
that it 1(4 the ofytgnAvth of voodoolsin r< -

eently practiced aniofig the negroes .living
on that plantation and in the neighborhood.
The affair Is causing much excitement and
will l»e Investigated thoroughly.

DlltKl'l\. l'UOUKCIKS.

KcvoluMoX". Wain, KuvtlmuakeH In tlie
Next Tlilrt -on VeHM-Tlifii Comen ilic

Ifffcrom the Italttuioio buu.)
. »T^0'Rwr. 3Ir. Baxter, oditor of tho
l&cw i'^rk Christian HeraUl, pretiohed
."

'

map6 lost Sunday at Harris's
sfitoqn Iho "Coming of Christ anil

ftiiig of the Millenium." Large
>vtr-o present. Mr. Baxter has
iking on tho samo subjectifHjio country. He is about

,<6!cl, gather tall, and has bushy
an J^beard. Many of hifljieor-
liW.y women, wont away look¬

ing * r frightened..MHB text ua* Daniel's vision ol Alio
,fqnr boasts one of whioh, he saiil,' repre¬
sented jfrk?jJ iouiau empire, one the
Modd Petgwfompire, one tho Grecian
'qiupiro, and Hie ovhor tho Boman eni-
fwgNjP0 pr&Hcted tho formation, by
groat wtu-s and revolutions, of all -tho
countries ol Cesar's original Boman «m«
pirea info'An 4 died confodoracy of* ton
kingdoms' 'rmod by ten sovereigns, as
copreaentod by tho ton horns of tho wiJd
Ixjiv^t ii* the fcoventli chapter and twenty-
fottrai Verso cf Dauiol, and the subso-
ccjuont rtoruii) u»g tho ton sovoroigns oi
atTMevonth sovereign, who will be tho
little horn to represented in tho boast
and who will first appear in Syria. Tho
allied kingdoms will uo Britain, Franco,
Spain, Italy, Austria, Groooo, Egypt,
SyHa, Turkey and Bulgaria. In tho
meantimo Germany will have boon con¬
quered by Franco and will be a part of
that kingdom, which will then bo ruled
by, a king. in conquering Germany
France will b- Uided by Russia or by ft
flooialistio revolution in Germany. Sbo
wilkbeAft^ w.ftoulangor, who is a man
of destiny. VYijen tho ten kingdoms aro
formodtlio sovereign represented by tho
;{ittlo horn will gradually inorcaso his
p^wor until ho becomes king of tho ten
allied billions,j*k1 finally tho imporlal
anti-Christ. He Will bo a ropreaontativo
of tho Napoleon dynasty, tho greatest
warrior that evor lived, tho craftiost
statesman and the most suocossful leader
of men.' Amowca will bo subjeot to his
dominion. Btf will not conquer this
ooun^vy by, brmging vast armies horo,
but wifi su6ccc<| by means of his fasci¬
nating goniufi, \ rhfoli will win him oount-
loss auhorents, fuoh as socialists, hihil-
ists. f.piviiualit.!:, and Romanists, who
will ovontivdly j>ot control of the wholo
counter. .i &

Mr. Baxter Aipht'-fifed that, all Utoae

i;

rg»g i

Mhiiutton
over the blunder
h woman toot tu
ing, howevor. B)» mrulo a oAll oft the
nowly-tnAilo wife 4f tho Hooretory of the
InWiGr.'Tho aerirfttit uahefod not itto
A stolon. whero n Bt^toly pomra in wombro
raiment and of tmntero mien received
Iwr. After (lie ufstud*exohange of eoeiAl
nmonitiort Hid vi«itpr glanced afontia ox-

peottintty, M if looking for iMMf 6no;
thou turning to ti»4 hostow, she wiU:

"I promise y6u are Mr. Litoanr'n
mother And I would like rIho to fceo the
bride.'* '

"MAdAftte,'' replied the stAiely tamo,
.f Am Mr. IiftrftAr'n wue..Pdtroit
Trilmno.
Tho <k^ofo<1 folks nt Washington imvo ro-

ctolved thrtt flic; Frogman'* mhk aw Indie
wfw "tho moftl hlbful awtridlo that ovov
stnlU(Hl oarth or fthockcd hlflh hoaven."
TM» lota tho trado dollar out A littlo.

flWHl, I nwoW'doHnrod Farmer .low
"tho*> literary olotps have the tyvftK
Idoo*. Tatktn* alxAU the Hftaddef, of tiro
grave' Now who %9cr hoftfd /if A Role In
tho ground mrtklti' a shrtddorV"

WOMEN HOI'M) TO VOi'J?.

They Will Demand tliut tlio Militia .0
Called Out If Koceatmry.
(From the New York star )

The women's suffrage committeeBrooklyn made public tlie following
open letter to Governor Hill:
'Hon. David Hill, Govornor of New

York'State: ?5mr$
.At a muss meeting yl^Uulwomen's suffrago committee, Vuf.;Jfoining,"it was unanimously resowcft as

follows; j4,That wo request the GoV&haoir' o^New York to rocommond that a laV bo
enacted during this session of the Legis-ilaturo to protect tho womon in this State
in exeroising their right to vote on next
election day. Daring tho last election,
day we were intimidatod, threatened
with imprisonment and bodily liar-ny Jlf
tho Legislature fails to make a to**' <0r
our protection, wo have rosolvod -to de¬
mand you to call out the State rftihtiftto
protect us at the polls, thereby
mg riot and bloodshed."

Respectfully,
%£.. Emma i

. President,A. C. Hall, Secrorary.S. Twitohki.,l, Oh'n tax. Oonflu j^, yMi^u.Xwitchell said that a biff-was tohaVfcfboenpresentod in the Logtttftttirolast, nigAljJhmking .it tho duty of
offl^rs to register and receive the V^to
of ev®fJfTfl6man of 21 years or over w&oshall IjprCsoiH herself fox; that pufpo&t,^

! A Dreadful Disaster.

A|n accident occurred Monday , morning
011 tlie Dedham Branch of tho Bof^onjuidProvidence railroad, between Forast Hill
and Iloslindule, at what is known as BusscyPark,Hric!5e. Tlie ? o'clock tiwltfvfWfrnDedhaml consisting of seven cars and bug-^
tfage carj^tfuder charge of Conductor Til-
<ien< )woli». through tho bridge. Tho en--
giiiQ And thfcco cars weyt over safely, but
five othcf^fell through tho bridge to llielroad ooneath, a distance of 80 feet. The!
last aaryiJBlilch wuq tho smoker, turned;completely oyer and struck on Mw'flPliheothqrA^JJLlMjing crushed ulnio^PWfr jpf¦shajk f̂

Tyifr ettuaq of the accidont is said to havebceii ftlji breaking of the bridge. It isstated..tha^fthe brid^o is a comparatively
new. one, and that tho qgeident was caused
by a truck of one of 'tUo*ta|3 giving away,,.causing tho.Cf.r to str1k0^|(Hhist, the abut¬
ment of the brldgo.The smoking car after It fell
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y. J, 1

lettof to 1>* M,
f; Beebhe* said:, .'£*
ines, $r I hold tlrtmi:-
, creator and rulor

._jrist tho manTf$ttflon of
iman ;conditions; His oilico In re

.. SunremcV t HO not bellovo in the
.. InlMkJ form of stating tho ^(onomwil,

I do not believe In tin* rati of tho hufriati
raeo in Admu, and of coot-He, I do not hold
that ,Chfi»j» work was to satisfy the law-
broken l>y Adftttl for idl lit*
taeo toa* nollost, but has ^

stradlly from Creation. I afll
oOrd with revival* And roviftt
With tho educating foiom of
and ip sympathy withw mil
theirj several Waya nock to bui
into the imago of Jesus (/liffttt
faithfulness, KWifcrosIlV. nnd loV6
l»e suved and wrought home to hfcd

~. <i44* i- .

All Inquirer (mod what bo jjlmuld ilo
UK h horse tbat was troubled wt*K ^

'

> tho ealMftJHjur advice; 1
>mo day wh

fm to a si
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IMl,... »q a*» no/

Tlte Ijtal skirlnui*gW?'' ^>«lt»oi ,taq
! Makes tracks.
*

A stirring siM;<j^^.3HM*irO *Hj;
A r6gul.it «j£. * t I

' Au unforturif
;Vt.W "Wlil libit lit

There arc
schoolboy^ \
aM^cy usuailj

Nn'd *wuig, .'

aiif-corr«5i!
us all, tlicrc o
brave men-tht
* ijifaung ltulios
^hould bear iumW
can be sent oy mail

'. You can't expect a "man to exert
an intlu(hice1n t!iis"troTMM?lio 1b too lwty
to exert himpelf. n i.rt.:

' 'Hp jnorc ocrsonalrettocUOnal'' exolaiw«»l
the editor-in-chicf, as ho. tjir^w & crookotl
lodkiiig' glasa out of the <^06 windpw.'!V1 Adversity is aometfmieis'hard uj^on a inati;
but for one man who can stand pro#pority
there are a hundred that wiH stand adver¬
sity- . ... \ .4 m\'-

"Why do you shiver1" was asked a poor
little boy at tlio city hall. '"That's the
only way I can kerp warm, silV" was the
pathetic roply.
l'vv California is no longer the favored
ground "Cjfio miner. The annual value of
tno fruit product is almost equkl to that of
thtfWines. :*'** K' ^

"\YJibn Clara ,wafc asked, what she would
do If a nice yclung .gonttoman should ask
her hand in.marrlage, aho naively replied,

don't thT^(fno/^k^,: AW
.

A Gorman dcrmiitolqgipt says baldness is
Catching. Yes, gentlemen with bald patesqomplaln that thoy catch it from all quar
tors,.

It. nmy bo of interest to know that «
chemist lias discovered that fair qualities of
rum and whisky oan be made from sorghum
jnolassess.. . <}<,

'

,

A young h^ly\recently mado the aKCcnl
of Mont, ttlauc* It is rumored that she
thought liqjr Muiband waif Or the top with
another wopfi.".
A youhg man ^ho left his channcr's

front gate in a hurried manner and lit away
out in the stroet assorts that her father was
ntlffyfo} with pn|pitAtiou ot flirt

' 'Ma'ma, what is hushf' "Why, dear
wju&e make****-"1'"' ^«fem«imrnitii^
r.Tatifo) Ml1
Iior/lresa st!(

^ J

. now«}
up of men 6f!Gein»$*lw,&

recently

t....
ntmust

Vrt #$»
- «. *«. M*v>'«V^ifo'' wap&to Uir ii ^

can 'rohpmhietNt'. anything to destroy the $!
* ' Wei;

ramp thdRjPQtes along could ol
tho family can't stand your cpo]

It \fo{ll harrow up the fcoH
[montal people to learn tk4
MOomin Thro* tho Kyo"-flpe4 iiot'
Hold of grain, but to a little stroai
land. There are others who qfco ,v
to a-mixture otgntiu and wo*. ,' .*'

!; "WlWk^ttW/Aftef T?".a
of a Kiuall boy who was learn

16, sir, to ao^4
liudibie titter aun^^TKyiAQro
iiJv which" of' tfQti""

t
he tho

was that tit i&Nefr Yofk judge tho<
day. In tfohtaih* twenty yefurs.
A &frtthernM)akola man recently protfi.'Md his dyintewife that ho

m.hcaven,^When U»e fact J
that the niati wns an editor,JHftregarded aa too' good to keep.
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